
Debased Attitude of Fusion Leaders iii
Their Hypocrisy ,

A GREAT BEATING OF 10M-TOMS

Hut it N All for 1'olUtfiil KITcct No-
.Manhood , >'o SCIIHD of I'll In re , No-
.Squro Tortl lliiftlnofift AH JlypoiTUy
und I'ohlcrol.

After more than Ihree years of self-
hnmillallon

-
ami abasement to Ihe inll-

roiul
-

companies , -after accepting everyfavor offered and begging on theirLendcd knees for more ; after morethan three years of the most abject
r.ml blind servitude , the populist staleofficials have commenced to makecapital for the nexl state campaign bya wnnton and foolish persecution oftheir benefactors. The fact that they1'iue allowed thiee full years to elapsebefore making any move , that ratesestablished have not been interferedwith , that the assessments llxed beforethey came Into power have not Ijcen
changed , Is sufficient evidence of theinsincerity of the present bluster andhouse-top persecution of the railroadinterests. There is piobabiy no great ,at least no p'ermanent , danger In itto the companies , 'fhcre will be agreat heating of tom-toms and a wholelot of orders and suits that will not beenforced or brought to trial until afteroption. when they will be quietly

(Tionned. The non state officials nave

the anger of whose editor has been ,rroused by the neglect of the populistpaity to recognize his power and hu ¬
mor his ambitions. Ho has turnedstate's evidence against his co-con ¬spirators and Is loudly demandingtheir persecution at the bar of publicopinion. And the poor , little , weak ,cringing , /onal populist state officialsunder the stinging lush of their par-ty -,

press arc being driven , halting ,'half resisting , half-yielding , Ui * bel-j
lowing steers from a cornfield. Lopi-
1ing

-

and grimanclng at the railroad-
1lompanles to assure them they do notmean it and to save their passes , they
drew down their faces when they turntoward the people and attempt to lookrerious and severe. Next to farming
the railroad Interests of Nebraska areby far the largest and most important
in the state. They aic as much a partof the state as anj other Interest andr.re of the greatest importance. Theyhhould not be the sport of politicians
nor the target of irresponsible dema ¬gogues. Common sense would suggest
that an interest of such magnitude
und importance should bo dealt with

f in a manly , square and buslness-llkcway. They should receive open andj J
i

exact Justice , thcv should not be anii

1'ke all others they should be required
A

to do right. But there is no manhood ,no sense of justice , no square-toed
business In fusion politics. It is alldeceit , false pretense , sneaking hy ¬
pocrisy and t'olderol. The populiststate officials may annoy and hurry therailroad companies for effect , but theywill not do anything that will benefitthe people , if they steal anythingfrom the corporations it will be coinedinto political buncombe for their ownuse and while the companies may suf-rer - j

the people will not be in the leasthenefited. York Times-

.Teller's

.

JJiulorsi'inunt of < ; ihl ,

Senator Teller is , of course , opposedto the financial bill which is beforehis chamber , the principal purpose ofwhich measure is to put the gold stand ¬

ard in the statutes. Ilo dislikes thebill for several 'reasons , but chiefly onthis account. Yet he unintentionally ,
i
j

and perhaps unconsciously , says agood word indirectly for it. "Is there '
:

jitiv npp.nssltv for tills ImrlfJfiHnii tn I

U yVIHUI lUctll CJtMlll. 11U USKU." [ would like o ask the Senator fromRhode Isla : 1 ( Aldrich ) whether thereIn any trouble with American credit.Is there any other country which cantell its securities at such high prices
as wo can ? All our bonds aie higherthan arc thoho of any other country ,Nobody is questioning our honesty.
And yet we have legislation here theavowed purpose of which is tostrengthen our credit and relieve taxi

The Colorado senator paid a finetribute hero to the merits of Ilio gold
lilandard which ho opposes. He passedu glowing eulogy on the repmJlicnni

parly which he has left , and whichi

ho is in Ihe habit of denouncing. It Isithe gold standard which is the cause oft
the advancement in the credit of theUnited Suites. It is the republican iparty which is responsible for the gold I

standard. "Is there any other conn-try which can sell its securities attbiieli prices as wo can ? " Not one. Ourlow interest government bonds rulehigher on the markets "of the worldI

than do the British consols , which areEurope's gilt-edge securities. "Nobody jis questioning our honesty. " The sen-ator
- 'is emphatically correct hoio also. ;

Moreover , nobody will o\er have a '

chance to question the nation's houIo.= ty while the republican party reImains in control of its government.
Teller is unquestionably conect onboth points. The credit of the Kovern-

its honesty is undisputed iilmjily he-cause the republican party Is now. hashcen for some time past , and Is likelyto he for some time to como , In complete charge of ItH affairs.
It Is a pity that Teller left the republican party. The senator is a manof character and ubllltj. No otherman who has over been on the silverHide has as much brains as Teller , ex-Jones , of Nevada , and Jones hasabandoned that cause , and has comehack to the republicans. Teller willhe compelled to do the same in the\ery near future. His state is drift ¬

ing hack to the republican party , as isshown by the fact that in the recentcounty elections It chose 181 republi ¬

can officials , as compared with onlyeighty-one democrats , and only 21C 01"
all the non-republican elements of thebtate in combination , and these num ¬

ber eight distinct parties-or'fraction .
Teller is out of place in the Bryanlte
aggregation. In his present iifllllatlons

he can never have any Influence onthe country's politics. He is cut off
from all connection with the forceswhich control the mil Ion's destinies ,and make it glorious and prosperous.
Moreover , he is putting himself in a
false position , and Is liable to havuhis motives and Idons mlstinder&tood.
Though o.ttcnslbly an nnti-rcpubllcan
and an anti-gold standard man , ho ha.njust furnished nn Impressive tribtitvto the hencficcnte of tlie gold stamlaidand to the llnanclal sanity and courage of the republican party.

Product * of Mio Vt'cut.
The total wheat production of theUnited States In ISflS was 075,118,000

bushels , of which 8 per tout was rais ¬

ed in the west.
The production of corn for tha eiitliocountry was 1D24000000. of which thewest raised 1,140,000,000 , or 75 per cent.
The ont crop amounted to 730,1106,000

bushels , of which the \\vest produced 73per cent.
The farm value of cattle , sheep andhops for the entile country was ? ! , -

;i89972000. of which the west owned
?1055410000. or 70 per cent.

Thp we t also produces piactlcally
r-II of the gold and silver , most of thecopper and sine , and a large share
of the lion and other metals. It is
also a icmiii.knblc fact that almost
one-half of the total cotton piodudtlon-
of the country conies from west of the
Mississippi liver.-

I'lentj

.

- of Gold-
.It

.

only takes a few words to-
of the charge that there Is an Insuf ¬

ficient amount of gold in the country ,
and that is constantly increases fa

From 1492 up to 1S71 the world's
production of gold was 19,087,8 3-

pounds. . Since 1871 the total produc-
tion

¬

bus been 13,4 0,035 pounds.
From 149U to 1871 the annual pro ¬

duction was G048.i pounds. For 'the
last twenty-eight years the annual'av-
erage

¬

, has been 402,903 rounds , f
I It uould seem that there Is no dan-

ger
¬

' of a scarcity of gold. jlj-

lipn nsloii of I ho I'lirroney.
The total circulation of bank notes

on February 28 , 1900 , was ? 249,431,4H7S ,

being an imioase of ?G,53i,5U! Inonoy-
cai. . The high water mark in the cir-
culation

¬

was reached in 1882. when
the umuunt was ? ;1C1,8SO 704. i Fiom
that time to 1891 there was a steady
decline to 107577214. During J89'J
it v.as increased by the panic scaiclty
in the currency , and further expan-
sions

¬

were irade in the three following
yeais when the banks subscribed ''fh-
erally

-
for government bonds.

Prosperity in U Itconsln-
.In

.

1898 , the semi-centennial of Wis-
consin's

¬

-admission into the ''Union ,

there were in the state 10,117 mjmpfac-turing Institutions' , capitalized at
5246,510,40i , and employing 110,20-
9rands. . The total annual output was

than the total capital block. Slnco thattime there has been an inciease in the
number of establishments , un l the
number of Lands employed.

Shipments Invrraslni ; .
j For the week ending March 12 , 1S98 ,
! Chicago made a now rccoid , havingshipped by mil 15S2.2! tons of freight.

This was while the Loiter wheat ship ¬

ments weie in piogiess. This recordwas broka.i during the last week in1'ebiimry , 1900 , when the heightshipment1 : by rail amounted to 212-Uii: tons.

Micep Value * .

It Is recorded that a farmer In Ful-
ton

¬

county , Ohio , recently sold 25 head
of sheep for ? SOO , being un average of
$040 per head. The farmeis thereray that under the Wilson bill peilotl
that number of sheep would not havebiought to exceed 512 ," , and that theowner would have had lo look around
: long while for a put chaser at any
1iice.

,

Coul Kvnunslon.-
In

.
1870 , thiee yeaia bpfoio the"ciimc" was committed , the t'uitedStates mined uG,80i,5GO! tons of coal

| and Gieat Dritain mined 12:1,1582,935:
j tons. In 1899 thp United Stak-a mined
| 211,000,000 tons , and Hi eat Biitaiu

231000000.

i 'I'lio r.nnil Crop.
i The late .John I. Mlair , of Ulairs-town , N. 1. , it is bald , listened Iwohours to u New York promoter who
Mauled lo Fell him $100,000 of bonds
in a new corpornlion. then asked :

' "A ic you done ? " The man had about
talked himself out and frankly said

t KG. Then the aged millionaire ro-
marked : "I've got all the bonds I

j v/ant. The printing press in always
Inipy , and the only tiop that never
fulls is Ihe bond crop. "

|

'run "f.ll. > V .Siilillcr lliml ) 1 III.
Captain Hugo do Itothc , Mrs. Lang-

!

j Iry's youthful husband , has been dan-
i deiously ill at Cape Town. He is a
j member of the btan" of General Kltch-
eior , by special assignment of LordDobertfl , and displayed courage and.soldierly qualities lu the battle of Co-
knso and in other engagements inIvfnch he has participated. He accom-panicd the staff un its entry into Kim-bcrloy

-

, and It was there he was takenHi.

I An Old New Vt'niiiiin I.iiw.tor.
A new aspirant for legal honors IsMrs , Catherine V. Wai to , n westerni unman , 71 years old , who will t-oougo to Denver and establish a law of-lice theio , with her husband as a part ¬

ner. Rumor says that Mrs. Waitu Is
j l y no means a poor woman , as she isthe owner of largo tracts of land ,rr.uny horses and n block of real es-
uilo

-

in Chicago. Her husband was atone tlino a judge In Idaho.

HUH IJo n < 1'riill to Ulm.
Charles Majoilio ICSB than twojcars ago , was a stiuggling lawyer atthe Shelby county , Ind. bar , and whowas made wealthy by hln book , "When'Knighthood Was in Flower , " has Justpaid ? 17,000 for a farm near Shelby-

vllle.
-

.

Try throughout life to make friends.Enemies will mdkp themSelvVis. Andthe truest companion Is he who mosteujoyb solitude.

IT IS QUITE A TRICK-
.ricking

.

Up ii String nf Ilnrcc * Ilrqul/oi
More Tliiin n I.ltllo <} rnnriiUlil | .

"It Is all very well to talk about the
captains and pilots of the large sound
steamers having hard times , " said an-
oldtime pallor at the custom houro ,

"hut for leal good seamanship you
must go to the captain of a tug. He
has to be able lo handle IIH! boat an
If it were about six Inches long , and
that Is no easy matter. " "lxok at
that , " he continued , calling the atlon-
tlon

-
of the assembled listeners , and

pointing to a tug slowly steaming '
Into the harbor. "Just watch him and
see Ihe way he has to maneuver If you
think handling a lug is an easy Job. "
Then all watched , and truly It did tnlwi
more than n little skill to handle Ihu-
tug. . First , she steamed to the nearest
pair of barges , and taking a position-
al the side , was made fast. A minute
afterward Ihe Iwo baiges and the tug

'begun to move slowly toward another
barge. Then there was considerable
lacking and moving about. The people
watching , with the exception of the old
milt , could not understand what It was
all about , but th.it very soon becamn
evident , even to the uninitiated. The
checker board moves completed , it was
Fcen that the tug with the barges worn
In such a position that throwing a low
line from Ihe stern of one barge to
the bow of the other was easy. The
hawser was paid out until the Imrgts
were far enough apart to be safe and
the crab-like evolutions were repeated.
These were eoue through with several
times and each time nnouicr
pair of them was added to the tow , and
pcarcely an hour after the Jlrst barge
was picked up , the lug with six barges
In tow was steaming slowly out of Ihe
harbor , taking an easterly direction.-
"There

.

, now , " said the sailor , "what-
do you think of that bit of piloting ? "
and all who had watched the operation
of picking up the tow were obliged to
acknowledge that easy as It had looked
it would require more than a little sea
knowledge to do the trick without In-

juring
¬

one or moic of the barges and
in anything like the time. New Lon-
don

¬

Telegraph.

TEACHING PERSISTENCE-
.ncii

.

More liubos Can Ho KncouriiRCtl la-
tlio II ilill of Trying Acnla.

Few lltlle children , of course , volun ¬

tarily sot themselves to overcome dif ¬

ficulties , yet more would do so if par-
ents

¬

and nurses were not in the habit
of catering to that Mightiness charac ¬

teristic of all young things , which
leads them to follow up whatever mo-
mentarily

¬

attracts their attention. The
capacity to dwell for a long lime on
one thought Involves both Intensity
of dnslrn nnd Innate ambition to reach
right results. 1 have seen Ihls strug-
gle

¬

for perfection in an incipient form
show itself in a little child but 18
months old. And how sincerely I
respected that little one. He was sit-
ting

¬

in his mother's lap beside the li ¬

brary table one evening , when in an
idle mood she took up a penny and pet
it on the head of a small gilt Image
three or four Inches high and with a-

head scarcely larger than the head of
the coin. Seeing that the baby watch-
"d

-
her , she said playfully : "Baby can't

do that ! " The little one's brown eyes
spirklrd with a look that seemed to
say , "Oh , can't IV" And taking the
penny in his fingers ho essayed to bal-
ance

¬

it as she had done. It fell. 'Oh , "
said Ihe baby , quietly , and picking It-
up tried again , with the same result ,

without the least sign of discourage-
ment

¬

of Impatience the little thins
tried over and over again for a score of
times , until at last he succeeded in
balancing the coin on the head of the
\\mnirn rPlin lii'nvo linlvlVn fnvn lilm
a round of applause , and ho looked
from one to Ihu other of us with a curi-
ous

¬

little glance of satisfaction. The
next day he could not be prevailed
upon to undertake the same feat again ,
Once having demonstrated that no-
rould do it the act lost its Interest.
Here was a tiny hero in want of dlf-
licultles

-
to conquer ; an infant Newton ,

excelling in the ability to concentrate
his whole mind upon a single obJeU-
so long as It was necessaiy for that
object to engross his attention. Wom-
an's

¬

Home Companion.

To rrcurrvn VM\ ,

Everything that appertains to the
preservation of food products In a
pure and uncoiitamlnated stain Is-
of very great advantage to the world
at large. Within the past few years
there has been no little complaint
about the unwholesomenesof! ilsh.
To be a suitable article of food , fish
should be used within a few hours
after they have been caught , as they
deteriorate and decompose with very
great rapidity , producing ptomaines of-
a most dangerous rhniacter. The now
Idea is the preservation of fish In a
tank of sea water , which Is continually
agitated and kept in circulation by a-

pump. . So strong Is the current made
In. Ilin iiiinitifiif nnn lria ilinf 41m flail
must swim almost constantly to keep
from being drawn upward by It. Some
of these tanks hold 2,000 pounds of
fish , and the water Is furnished In
such quantity that It entirely changes
five times an hour , and Is , in the
course of the change , re-oxygenized
and made wholesome. Sixteen hun-
dred

¬

pounds of fish were kept for eight
days In one of these tanks In perfect
condition. It Is claimed that the cost
of preserving them In this way in less
than half a cent a pound per day.

Ill * HO H'

Grinder What ! asleep at your desk ,
lr , and work so pressing ! Meekly

Excuse me , sir ; baby kept mo awake
all night. Grinder Then you should
have brought It with yau to the oillce ,

I.oU of ICntrlUli Women.
England contains 2,000,000 more

women than men.

AVhcrc Itlnliif Will irnl.-
Mrs.

.
. Hlalne has purchased a lot of

coven acfM adjoining the city ccm-ctny
-

at Augusta , Me. , overlooking the
Kcnnchce , which was a favorite place
with Mr. lilnlne. It Is said that she
( oiitemplatos luivlug hi r husband's rc-
i mlns removed there from Oak Hill ,
Washington.

Nil ( 'luillCTK.
The following notice Is posted on thewall of a hotel In Glasgow , Scotland :

"DIscusHloiifl on the war and the twen ¬
tieth contir.y will not he allowed untilthe close of both. "

A SUCCESSFUL FARMER.

veittt flnuUt Fnnn Now Dors i :

Itnslto Mlit'il I'nrinln .
Within three miles of the town , go-

Ing
-

eastward , Is the farm of Mr. W.
Creamer , one of the municipality's
largest and most prosperous ml.Nctl
farmers. Mr. Creamer cnino to this
country In 18SO and settled on a per ¬

tion of the land which comprises hla
piesent enormous farm of 1,280 acres.
In common wllh many others of a
similar period , he experienced all the
hardships and dllllcultlen common to
the absence of railway and market fa-
cilities.

¬

. In no wise daunted , by cner-
gy , Industry and Indomitable will "JP
was able to surmount all obstacles
and has achieved an unp.iralleled suc-
cess

¬

, and Is known throughout the dis
trict as one of Its pre-eminent farm ¬

ers. Ills operations extend over 1,280
acres , two sections ( the thought alone

f so much land makes the eastern
mzzy ) ; auu acres 01

biokcn and the remainder Is excellentpasture land and wood. This harvest
he took off a ciop of fiOO acres of wheat
and 200 of other gialns. Four hundred
acres arc plowed and ready for wheat
next spring. Mr. Creamer Is , as has
been stated , a mixed farmer of no
mean proportions , having nt the pres-
ent

¬

time forty horses , sixty head of
cattle and fifty plga. The most mod-
em

¬

farm buildings nin found on his
premises , the main building being a
barn flfty-flvo feet square on a stone
foundation , containing stabling for
sixteen horses and a large number of-
cattle. . The loft is stoird wllh twenty-
nine loads of sheaf oats for feed , and
tons of hay ; theic Is also a cutting-
box.

-
. Another building of largo di-

mensions
¬

Is the granary , In which , aft-
er

¬

teaming large quantities to market ,
l.o still has stored 3.000 bushels of
wncat. A cruslilng machine is in tno
building. There arc a number of less-
er

¬

buildings containing chicken house ,
pig pens and catlla sheds. The farm
residence Is a handsome frame struc ¬

ture of ample proportions ; In connec ¬

tion with It Is a woodshed. The water
supply Is unexcelled ; besides house

ilinrn ta n ivnll In Mm Rtn1ilf &

and a never-failing spring situate In ;

bluff , which never freezes. Surround-
ed

¬

by a thick bluff of poplars , extend ¬

ing In a semi-circle to the west , nortl
and cast , the winter storms are brolt-
en and accumulation of snow unknown
Added to his fanning operations , Mr
Creamer conducts a threshing out/1/
for the season. His success Is only
one Instance of what can be accom-
plished

¬

In western Canada. Baldur
( Man. ) Gazette , Nov. 10 , 1S99.

There will bo thousands remove to
western Canada this year to engage li
the pursuit of farming.-

1'No's

.

Cure for t'oiHiiniutlou is our only
iiKMliciiio fur coughs ( mil colds. .Mix. ( '.
J.'o t/ , -It*. ' tth Are , UiMivcr , Col. , Nov. 8 , ' 1)3)

Try Magnetic Starch It will laslonger than any other.-

THK

.

GKIP CUlli : THAT IIOKS
Liixatho lirotno (Juliilno Tablets removesthe niufio thai , pioducc-j J..i Urlppo. K. Vf.( iiovo's BlBUiiUtru is on c-iti'h i ox. c.

The American Monthly Review of
llovlews for March discusses the war
in South Africa In Its various phases ,

tliHnA'Paiineefoto treatv. the Puerto
Kican inriu , our summon in me rnii-Inilnes

-

, the steamship subsidy bill , theKentucky disorders , Governor Roose-
velt ' administration In Now York , the
aj.proachliiB presidential campaign ,
ami many other timely topics.-

A

.

Sedalia ( Mo. ) literary society ban
decided in the1 affirmative the propo ¬

sition , "Resolved , That a man shouldhe worth at least 5500 before beinggiven a license to marry a Missourigirl. "

.Mark Twain1 * itlrjrlo IClilc.
Mark Twain related In a recent address that ho once set out to ildo from

Hartford to Boston on a bicycle , got
tired of It after live- miles and tookan express train. "What time did you
leave Hartford ? " asked a friend In
L'oston. "About 7. " "What ! And you
don't mean you've ridden all the wayon your blcyclu ? " "Enough of 11 , " saidTwain , "to prove it could be done."

Not l.'aslly ICntcrcil.
Chancellor MacCrarken of Now YorkUnlveislty announces that the original

proposal of the Hall of Fame Includesa condition Impo&ed by the giver that
1,0 name should ever go upon it thatrnd not been approved by tlio board of100 judges , contesting of profe.s&ors
and writers of history throughout theUnited States.

Church' * QiH'iir N'lrluitiini * .
Thnre Is a clulfclHn Boston which Is-

topularly known an the "Church of
l.o Ifoly IHanh'lowersIn'iflhiSlbn to
he foot that on ItH tower are niigclu
. Ith trumpets at , their months. .An ¬

other goes by the name of the ' 'Church-
if the Holy Thermometer , " because
hero Is a big thermometer on Its
rout ; and still another is called the
'Church of the Kindergarten Stco-
lies , " because it has one tall Hpiro sur-
ounded

-
by several small ones.

Lucky stones are only found In-
thicky paths.

arts wearying boyantSdes *

criptson anti they Sndloato
real trouklo stsmewhoroa

Efforts to bear the (full
pahs are IwroSo , hut they
do not ovoroottsa it ansithe haohaofiGS oontfssuo-
untBB the oatfso Is PQ

Lydla E. Plnkliam's Vcgctble Compound II-

cfoes this ntors oeHxafn/y
than aeay other niediioSnco
it has beoes d/offsy/ et forthSrty yoae'Sa St Ss a wo-
man's

¬
fat&tftesriG fat * wof-

ttSS afS SI/Gt Bt itSS ctGfSQ-
inauc.fe for tso laeaSth of
AtttwrtQasi woman * SGsac3-
tfye grateful Bettors
woman oottstantly-

aaemsefs
fs'GG of GharrgOn

fffos * acStfa'oss Ss lynaa ,

to XVi'stcrii Cnundn nnc-
lp.irllciiliiis us to how to-
socino IW ) ncics of ilio
best lii'iitr r o w I n K
l.tml on tin' ciintlimnt
din do hcnirud on niipll-
cailoii

-
tnKUpi.or Iiiiuil-

or

-__
tlionmlcrslKiiril Sjin-

clallv
-

cunaiitMcii cxi'iirslon1will IPO Ht. Paul ,Minn. , on lie llrst uinl thlul Tuo'iihiv In 01:0)1: )

inoiitli , and spooliillv luw rates on all linen ofrail \riiy iiru ijuolwl for ( iMMirnlons lonvlriK St.I'linl on Miu ch 'M mid April 4 for Mitnltobu ,Assliilhuta , Ssislmiclumni ) an l Allx'rln. M. V.Ucunctt , Ml) Now YorU Mfo llldif. , Oni.ilm. Neb-

.C'iinipiui.i'H

.

The latest annual icport of the
Pennsylvania railroad deals with enor-
u'oiis

-
figures , as usual. The Increase

In gross earnings Is larger than the
total receipts of some respectable rnll-
load systems , and the oxpondltuies aregreater than the Income of some gov-
trninents

-
, Italy and Austria-Hungary ,

lor instance. The net earnings arc
( qitlvalent to fi per cent on ? 9,000-
000

() , -
,

Magnetic starcn is ino very ocsilaundry starch '. i the world.

The man who lcirns: something from
of el : of his mistakes never completes
hl > education.-

$1O

.

TO SIQ A DAYto JiRontP KiniethliiK nnw nnd wcinilcrlully uecful..Addict * llllllu llrollicn. Jlcrall. Mo-

.If

.

you hnvonot tried MagnotlcStnrch
try it now. You will then UBO no other.

In n durable nnA-
j" imturnl rcmlfiur

for v.alln mid cell-
, m 11 do reiul/for u o by mlxiiitf \> itli cold

\Mitur. It. IH u cement that KOCH throuili n pivv
rnsH of Bottiiitf , baldens nith HRO , nnd can I MIcon ted and rifoalod without \uu-liiiii ; ol ) ltdold coiitu before ronowiiiK. Alnlm tliuMH imidoin ulilto and fourti ii hcaiitiful tintp. U laput up in live-pound iincknirus in ( In fnrm ,uilli conipliilo ditPctioiiH on ciory juirkn i ,

K li o tl I (-
1fj, not bo ron-

f
-

(111 11(1 ( H-
isith. \ Lnl >

Wiiiinos , IIH Hlsontlroly (llftcrcnt from all tliovarious kalwiminos on th market , In-lni ; ilur-nlilo -
und not ntticlc on tlio null \Utli iInn.:

Alababtinn cnstonuirx plionlil mold KrttliiKclioap KalHomlnrii under different nnnies , b)IniiBtlnK on huviiiK tlio k'oodu in liiickimeHj properly In holed. They Khould reject ( ill im >

ilutions 'Jlioro la notlilnn ; "just IIH Kood. "

Prnvoiits iniirli Bickrip" ? , pnrticiilarly tlirontmid liinKdllliciiltles , attribntablo to iiiifnniliiry
rontiiiKH onutll.i. . It lias been leeoniinriidedin a ii.ipcr piililiehod b ) tlio Mlcliiniin MateHoard of Health on account of ItH militaryfoaturei ; which paiwr Htronul ) rondcrnncdlinl'oiiiiiifp. Alabastino ran bn u od on citherplnetored walls , wood ccilinr" . brlrl , orranvns ,and ari > onncan bnuh iton. H ndinil-f of null-nil chaiiKoH from wall pnj.cr decoriitioui' , thusi-eciirliiK ul ri'iiMinnhlu ex pun ho ( ho hitci-t andbosteffoctn. AhihastliioiHinanufaclnrcd b) tlio
ALABASTINE COMPANY , of
GRAND RAPIDS , MICHIGAN , from
whom all ppccIM information can bo ob ¬tainedVrito for liiRtnictiui nnd inlereft-lee booklet , inuiled frso to all ajiplicunts.

O, How Happy I am to-

E from
Is
"lam

what
to

Mrs.
thankful

Archie Young of 1817 Oaks Avc. . West Superior. Win. , writes us onjnn. 25t1i. 1900.tolx; ablehave tobayllmt your SXVANSON'M S JIUOI'S * is the best medicine I-\cr used in life.my 1 licnl for home last Noieinhcr andit helped me from the first dose. Oh commenced using it right nway awl, IIt fet-ii'til that death was nearat hand
cannot explain to you how I was suffering from neuralgia !

, I thought no one could beI hardly worse. I was beery weak thatexpected to li\e to fire my husband come bnck from hisfrom pain dally labor , lint now I am free, cheeksmy arc red , and I sleep well the whole night through , Many of my friends melooking ho well that they will bend for koine of your C WHOPS. " '' I have been afflicted wllh rheumatism for 2 years. I war In l cdwith it when I saw your advertisement in n paper , recomtucmlineKWANSON'S 6 I HOJ N % ery highly. I thought I wouldtry it. It hascompletely cured me , but I fike it no well that I want twomore bottles for fear I will jet into the same fix I was before I sent for6 IlIIOl'S. ' " writes Mr. Alexander I'ntrcll of Vaundale , Ark. , 1eb.6th , I9UO-

.U

.

the moit powerful rpeclHc known. Tr e from opl ti and peiklmo IniUnUiirous rrllcf , anrt It a poilllve euro for IChrumiitlim. Me-lutlcu -, Neuralilu , I iipei ln. llucUuebc. Aithmu. lliiv Fetrr , C'-uInrrh -, I.u i

glint
Orlppo. Croup. lr ii r nM. Nepvouinrm , Si oii iindNcuriilulf JleiKluclie. . Knrucbr. Toultincbt : . Heart WcuUnem ,JJrupty , JUnlarZu , Creeping-Minilint" , e c-

r
- > (c<

LI AYA O lo enable mfferen to gl e "B lUOI " t Icait B trUI , wewlllKDUaUCc namplo bottle. lrji ld ti/mull for lOe. A
ITIUDK UJLUK. )

iWmple buttle will convince you. Alto , larire bottle. ( Joodo.ei ) 00.6 lioitlit turM.Bold by ui mid rnW. iUIMb WlSTKO U Srw T.rrtwr , . Writ * ut to-day.BWAMiON ItllEUMATIO CVJI12 CO. , 10O to 1C * JUaUe St. , CIUCAOO, 1M*

I'nr lln It l.'rom lnr | r.
President Ilflrner ntithorlzea nn cm-

pllntlc
-

denial of tlio hllcgntlon that tlioUniversity of Clilcngo , over which , ho
imuUtlcfl.Js In nijy acnacji begins.In ¬

stitution. . "I tnkc this opportunity tosnyio FcmftrkM , "tlfift .1 lm\Jo novcrpslccd ntiy HvliiK man for a cent ofmoney (or. thlu university. All theJm'nghlficent sifts rocelvnd hy.'iis' , Jn-
clmlhu

-
: the mlllloiia given by Mr.

Hocltofoller , were offered wlthdut even
n lilut fromme-that they would bo ac¬
ceptable. "

Mile Kom6tImVv Ifcbffih Wmfght.

I.uiton ( Invn Him u'HIMtr.
Wlllliun K. Homer of Seattle , whohas been serving ns a private In theFourteenth Infantry In the 1'hlllpplnen

for the niut live inontliF , In the proud
1 ossessor of a pold ring given him byMajor General Lnwtou fo.* hla bravo
( iefenso of the first reserve hospital
at Hacoor , one the evening of-
Utr 27, 18M.

Use Magnetic Starch--It lias n'o equal.
Unless you make ti ] ) your tnlnd to do-

n thing'the chances arc you will never
do It.

For starching line linen use Magnetic
Starch.

Few people would ho conceited Ifthey could only HCO themselves an oth ¬

ers ace them.-

A

.

Hook of Ctiolro Itrdpoi
\
Pent

!
frr-n

Mnntlnn
liy Walter

Ihll nnniT.
llakcr b Co. Hd.t Durctios'cr-nka ,

If people could only get rid of theirnuglnury troubles they would bo-
r.lrly happy.-

Mm.

.

. YVInMow's Soothing Kyrup.ForclilMrcn tcothlni; , nofleni tlinniim , ieiliiecs In-
tiHiniimtluii

-
, allayt i ilncures wind colo.! Uc a bottle.

Get Your Pension
DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. 0PAKKIIL. Petwlon ARent ,
14 if .New York Avenue.VASillNCJTON , D. C.

fiend to-day foroui'linndiomclycnurnvflil
sstli omlMTKary work un tiMcutii KUKP.MASON , t 'KNVVltK K 1A\VKKNOn ,I'ntcnt Luv.'ycn? , Vt upliliiclon , l.O.
THE BACON SCHOOL
tliclr tinmen In Ilio fundamental lirlnelploiortlm
liiw. nml BiicM liriincliiK HK ciiuitlimoa Cnltiliudiliii'iitlun , Kiirdrniliiiit iidilromi
EDW , BACON , 323 Main SLl'eoria. III.

SECURED OR
g FEE REFUNDED.
(j I'ntunt nihcitlscil

frro. Free n ltlfp an to tiiilnntultlllt.v. Fcml for Invontor'nI'rlmrr. ftuo. MILO B. STEVENS & CO. . !'.tnlillelu-d Ihill , hit I4lli 01. , Wnolllnttlan , D. C.IlruuiU OlIlitB ! ClilcuK"J , CIuuiiiuU mid Delrult.-

nll

.

WANTED honllvn. Ihulr widows
rcnorni

or
liuira , who nitido u 1IO.MK-
B'l'KAl

-
) riM.NII on losithnti

1(0( IIPIOH on or I'ofum
JIIIHI 'ft , IHU , nu DinnerSOLDIERS' I I.NAt , 1'ROOK

1 will bur
Wurrunu.

s ( oinruilA-
V.HOMESTEADS \ . K MO.SKS.

HOT I.W , Dunvur ,

DON'T' STOP foBAOOO SODDEBLY-

It Injures nervous system to do sa BACO-CUHO -
is the Only lure taut iif.Ai.l-v cuuujmid notllluH you when to Htop. Hold with auniiinntco tlnvl thiyo boxes \vlfl euiouny cnsu.

UHUURAPn Plinnuunu l \ > <; (.tulJl" n d Iinrmlu8 < . It Imn
curct ] iiiuiisands , U will ouroyou.

At till tlnn.Tls.tn or by mull jirppnlil , 31 a box ;
: i boxes fi.W Ilooklut frca Wrlto KuiiuitA

t , CD. , J.n Croso.Vli

5> o. <s r? HMinr.1

-th $4 to S6 compared
with other makes. /by over

1,000,000 wearers.
Tltf nrniiliio hicVL ,
Dmi i.ij' r.ani : and price
fl. imped nn bottom. 'J'.ikc
no stibstiliitucl.ilmctl to bo
ns good. You* dealer
should 1-cen tlitm K-

not , we will tend a pair
on receipt ul price and nc. _
extra fer c.irriaRi' . Sutc Kind or Ic.uhcr ,

.' , nnd width , iililn or cap toe. Cit. freeW. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO. , Drocklon , Ihss.-

ii.

.

Snlrcr'n fipoltz-
IVlint M HI-

Catalog ,

tolls-

Snljfr'i

-

SocJs Rti (V.irrantcil lo Produce
utlirr , I. TroI'a. a t mMie-

iIllihlcoti
' '

, . turk'ti iidil.l.otrjn/ ,

l r ? r * . Ifyiu tlaubt , wrlip tl.fui , MaTvlilit:WCOOncir cuiloinftl , lionrp wlllunjcu tllll
10 DOLLARS WORTH FOrt lOc.10

Coru
plcgc of rm < l riu r.c."iTi lt I'uih , Hie 9 > r lKpili2 |iru'lucfnfthOhu lt , foe laiiH t j i liper ftcrv obot e onu ami bail ) T. Ilromui luetmltil. friutdt cra i on tnrini Salier tjyt 10.fins \\Iitkt , io. , tiKluiIlUfC our iimmant. I riiltniiftHffl ( 'Atal'i .

( hulrrr'n < ; rrnt.1lllllon Dulliirr'tliiln ,
ourlli JIT ( o citn'"UU ,

inlr.-
lOc.

.
. tuSulzcr.

i-

rDouble Daily Service
'Pjlfman Sleepers and Free 'Rpdining-

Cftat'r Curs on Night Trains.

far information or Ritet , cill upon or-

neirctt { int , or-

S. . M. ADSIT , Q. P. A. ,

ST. JOSEPH , MO.-

AV.

.

. > . U. OMAHA. No. 13 100OU-

UHtS WHtHfc ALL tUt tAILS.Host Coujfli Bjrup. Tastes Good. Dee RJI
g/J

La tuna. eoldbrdraggleU. KZf

SUMPTION. " **


